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s??*??•???? Thursday, Friday, Saturday Specials

? Its New Its Different Sove on Your foundry ?
? This Hollywood Outfit Uses Only One Bed Sheet ?

| Famous Make Hollywood Bed {
? Complete With Headboard and Legs.
X Complete With Full Innerspring Construction. X
J Orig. Price 59.95 J

Terms
« Available t
? ?
? Folding Cot with Inner Spring Mattress ?
X Orig. Price, s27.9s— Special, $17.95 X
X Open Thursday 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. $

| ALPERSTEIN'S I
? Original Furniture Discount Store ?

1020 7th St. N.W. \
NA. 8-8606 »????????????????*
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SOMMER S CAMERA EX.
I 714 14rh St. N.W. ME. 8-0992 1

I All Sizes II Guaranteed Is] liI Fresh Baled |
| Color and Black and White Reg. Sale 1j
1 3 rolls 35mm Kodachrome 20 exp. 9.75 8.25 |
| 3 rolls 35mm Kodachrome 36 exp. 14.85 12.50 1

¦55
2.00

30 2.60
25 9.50
95 11.85
20 26.59
85 17.70
35 1.10
50 1.20
94 5.03 |
05 3.45 j

EX.

M mfZ*<4 Reg. 532.50 2-Speed 4 AOO I
I 1m an

all“purpose iv 8 1
Reg. $29.95 Westiughouse sE
Dual Purpose d| QQ¦ | ® KITCHEN l/*0 ¦

| *EXHAUST FAN
" 1 I

|20 ;# wlndow 00*95 I
I HEXHAUST FAN CO |

Reg. $18.95 Automatic k B
proctor pop-up a,98 I

¦MW TOASTERS J ¦
Slight irreg.

IIMIac-dc table ||.9B PIWRADIOS 11
H Peg. $99.95 Mahogany Wood BB

am-fm AA.95 I
I '¦¦Stable radios *lsl
I Reg. $119.95 Nat’l Adv. 1954 if--.

*8? WRINGER SCC I¦ WASHERS 00 I
I 33 eg. 3139.95 Compact, Portable

KELVINATOR Powered ¦
MP DEHUMIDIFIERS 09 I

M¦ Reg. $3-95 Sturdy Metal Bbs

¦JT FOLmNG LAWN 1.99 I

I - I¦ S SKOTCH KOOLERS 9'« I
¦ Keeps Food, Liquids Hot or Cold

i , m *Reg. $34.95 Automatic 4 TB Oft
HHCLOCK-RADIOS li* \

Reg. $34.95; Grill oh Top A.gfl |g
INFRA-RED BROILER 9 I

Annapolis Magistrate
Gets Full-Time Post

By the Associated Press
ANNAPOLIS, June 2.—Robert

E. Dammeyer has been elevated
from substitute to full-time
magistrate for the State Capital.
Mr. Dammeyer, 35, was sworn
in yesterday to succeed Douglas
F. Lyons, his partner in an An-
napolis law linn. Mr. Lyons, un-
opposed for the Republican
nomination as State’j Attorney,
resigned in deference to Qov.
McKeldin’s suggestion that all
magistrates campaigning for of-
fice step off the bench.

November 77 Armistice Day
Now Officially' Veterans' Day '

Uy iha Auociated Prtit

From now on November 11
will be celebrated as Veterans’
Day instead of Armistice Day.

President Eisenhower signed a
bill yesterday changing the name
of the holiday to honor Ameri-
can service veterans of all wars.

The President put his name on
the bill at a White House cere-

mony witnessed by members oi
Congress who sponsored the
measure and by officials of the
various veterans’ organizations.

Gen. Eisenhower used four
pens to sign the bill. Then he
looked up at the score or more
persons present for the ceremony
and said with a laugh:

“Someone will have to take on
the job of distributing these
pens. I’llnever tackle It.”

Then he called to James C.
Hagerty, White House press sec-
retary and said:

"Jim. I’llgive you that job.”
The legislation had been rec-

ommended by the major veter-
ans organizations. Among those
present was Alvin J. King of
Emporia, Kans., who played a
major part in enlarging the
Armistice Day observance in his
community last year to include
all veterans.

Before signing the bill. Gen.
Eisenhower had lunch at the
White House with top officials
of the American Legion, the Dis-
abled American Veterans, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars and
Amvets.

France's Dunes Tallest *

PARIS. Along the Basque
coast of France there is a beach
125 miles long—from the mouth
of the Giroude to the Adour
estuary—known as the “Silver
Coast.”. This strip of coast
boasts Europe’s tallest sand
dunes.

“Beacon Wax” wins floor wax tests because it gives the long-
M and brightest gloss. It’s the biggest floor wax bargain!”

S I
From Cur Famous Mon’s
Underwear Bepartment...

ATHLETIC
UNION SUITS

by Svocfitt&
There is no better made nor better
constructed union suit! Exceptionally
full cut, and made from Sanforized
pajama checks, these union suits are
unconditionally guaranteed! See
George & Co. for all of your under-
wed rneeds!

Sixes 36 to 50 $1.93
Sizes 52 to 56...52.45

George co.
Free Parking Open Thurs.

636 Eye St* 9 to 9

Labor Representative
On Federal Reserve
Urged by Lewis

By th« Associated Press

John L. Lewis, president of the
United Mine Workers,' says he
wants a labor representative on
the Board of Governors of the
Federal Reserve System, the Na-
tion’s central bank.

Mr. Lewis, who is reported to
be in control of large banking in-
terests in Washington, suggested
in a letter to Secretary of the
Treasury Humphrey yesterday
that “qualified representatives of
the agricultura land labor popu-
lation” to be put on the seven-
man reserve board.

Mr. Humphrey, an old ac-
quaintance of Mr. Lewis, a few
hours later replied in a letter

NEVER BEFORE:
t

So mudi epette
williso litde nicotine
or tar in every puU'

When you smoke new King Sanos, you get /j
less nicotine—and you get less tar—than you I .

get in the smoke of any other cigarette. J
The reasons are easy to understand.
The makers of King Sanos remove nicotine and abHv W 0 /
natural tar from the tobacco itself before the j
cigarette is made. r Op j&/

This is the unique and priceless advantage that
new King Sanos have over other cigarettes.

Then, and only then, we add as fine a filter as has SHHHr <-& / .4:‘y
been developed for a still cleaner, fresher smoke. HRv *'+0 1 ;

And finally we give you extra length plus a .£ ¦¦

superb blend of the very finest tobaccos —for
'tJ< tUa

everything you could want in any cigarette. P v

So for your own pure pleasure, buy a carton of \ RHw
Filter Tip King Sanos today. YouTl find they
draw easily and taste great. If you prefer a

regular non-filter cigarette, you’ll enjoy Sano
regular—made with less nicotine, too.

THE NEW FILTER TIP

KING SANO
for Good Sense and Good Taste
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THEY’RE A WHEEL CHAIR APART—And that can be a wide barrier when you’re trying to
bring up a 10-year-old. For one thing, Mrs. Thayer can’t take Betsy on a vacation. Would you
like to give Betsy a camping vacation? —Star Staff Photo.

headed “Dear John” and saying
“we appreciate very much your
suggestion.”

There are two posts to be filled
on the Reserve Board and there
has been no official indication as
to when or how the appoint-
ments would be made. Board
Chairman William McChesney
Martin, jr., has advocated re-
ducing the board to a five-man
panel. However, it was au-
thoritatively learned that the
Eisenhower administration has
overruled Mr. Martin and has
decided to make the two ap-
pointments.

Two Vacancies Now.

One of the two vacancies is
the seat formerly occupied by
Oliver Powell, who left the board
in mid-1952 to become president
of-the Minneapolis Reserve Bank.
The other vacancy is the seat
now occupied by R. M. Evans,
whose term on the board ex-
pired in March this year but
who has remained on until a
successor could be found.

Mr. Evans has stayed on as
agricultural spokesman on the
board. He is a one-time farmer
and former chief of the Agri-
cultural Adjustment Adminis-
tration.

The President appoints board
members with the censent of the
Senate. The law calls for him
to give “due regard to fair repre-
sentation of financial, agricul-
tural, industrial and commercial
interests, and the geographical
division of the country.”

The board has traditionally
had an agricultural representa-

tive but has never had a pro-
fessional labor representative as
a member.

Urges Encouragement.

In' his letter to Mr. Humphrey,
Mr. Lewis said:

“You are in a position of trust
and great power which affects
all Americans. All Americans
have to live and are entitled
to equal opportunity. Why not
aid and encourage them when
opportunity comes?

“Irefer to the suggestion—not
new to you—that the two exist-
ent or forthcoming vacanoies on
the Board of Governors of the
Federal Reserve System be filled
by qualified representatives of
the agricultural and labor popu-
lation.”

Secretary Humphrey said in
his reply that, while it is not his

Camp Fund
(Continued From First Page.)

She can only call from the
front door, or rely on neigh-
borhood children to send her
home when she’s out playing.
She can't take Betsy any place.

Thayer isn’t their real name,
but this is the story of a
real Washington mother and
daughter. They are one of the
families—perhaps one is liv-
ing in your neighborhood or
even on your block—to whom
you can lend a real hand this
summer.

Betsy can have a 12-day
vacation at summer camp. She
went last summer and wants
to go back. Her mother would
like her to have that fun. Ac-
tually, it would be a vacation
for both.

You can supply the missing
quantity—the $35.72 it costs to
give a child a camping vaca-
tion in Prince William Forest
Park, Va., in the camps oper-
ated by the Summer Outings
Committee.

The Evening Star Summer
Camp Fund is your chance to
send Betsy and other kids
whose parents couldn't man-
age a vacation for them.

Hybrid 'Splake' Trout
Stocked in Canada

TORONTO.—-Biologists of the
Ontario Department of Lands
and Forests have completed the
first step of an experiment in
producing a new variety of game
fldh. The ‘splake” has resulted.

It is a hybrid, the result of
crossing speckled and lake trout.
Many have been placed in north-
ern lakes and are expected to
begin to appear on anglers’ lines
in a year or two.

responsibility to nominate mem-
bers of the Reserve Board. “Iam
sure it is most desirable to seek
out prospective members with
broad background and under-
standing coupled with the high-
est possible competence and qual-

ification. by experience, to per-
form the particular duties and
responsibilities of this board.”

Before becoming Secretary of
the Treasury, Mr. Humphrey was
president of Hanna Co. of Cleve-
land. The firm is a large oper-
ator of coal mines.

Rainbow
Decorators •

Offer you on easy //

PAINTINGifIhome that you ve \ \ /). <M
always wanted to ¦
get done .

.
. Com- j j

plete line of in- I Eg
terior-exterior ]H|
pointing, paper 1—

modernization.
homt INTRODUCTORY OFFER j

r—LIMITEDTIME ONLY!

SROOM
PAINTED

WALLS AND CEILING
IN A 12-FT. BY 12-FT. ROOM o*l"M

Larger Rooms Reasonably
Pricad

Quality craftsmanship guar-
anteed. A wide variety of

TERMS colors to decorate your home
AS LOW AS way you dreamed it |
*a a* could be done.

rainbow]
' Decorators , Inc.

405 RhoJ« Island Avenue N.E.

For Fro* Estimate Coll ||A 7 OCT A
Until 6:30 P.M. llUa /*o3lU|
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